Janesville Ice Arena
Birthday Party Form

Standard Party Package-$150: Includes: Birthday Party Room Use, Skate rental &
admission, a happy birthday announcement, t-shirt for the birthday child, two large
pizzas , two 2 liter sodas and table settings for up to 15 kids. Each additional child is
$5. Additional pizzas are $10/each, and sodas are $3/each. Adults receive free
admission, but must pay skate rental on site.
General Birthday Party Information:
 All birthday parties will be in conjunction with public skating sessions. Public
skating sessions vary, but generally are held on Fridays: 7:30-9PM (Family) or,
9:15-10:45PM (Teen), Saturdays: Noon-1:30PM, or 8-10PM (Teen), and Sundays
3:30-5:30PM (when ice is available). Please call the ice arena to confirm times as
they change by week based on the ice schedule.
 Only one party per public skating session will be booked, so make your
reservation early!
 Pizza/Pop is ordered through Papa John’s (Cheese, Sausage, or Pepperoni) as well
as soda (Sprite, Cola, Orange, or Diet Cola). Choices should be given to staff
upon arrival of party.
Balance may be paid at any time, but must be paid in full upon arrival of party. A
$50 deposit is required within 48 hours of booking party. This deposit goes
toward the total party fee.
 Please call the Ice Arena at 755-3015 with questions.
 Reservations/deposits may be dropped off in person or mailed to the Ice
Arena:
Janesville Ice Arena
(Attn: Birthday Party)
821 Beloit Avenue
Janesville, WI 53545
E-mail: schererb@ci.janesville.wi.us

Janesville Ice Arena
Birthday Party Reservation Form
Day/Date of Party: _________________________ Time: _________*(Call 1st)
Birthday Child’s Name & Age: ____________________________________
Birthday Child’s t-shirt size: _____
Address: ________________________________________ ___________
City: ____________________________ State: ______ Zip: ___________
Adult/Name & Contact Number: __________________________________
Number of people in party __________
Additional Information: _______________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
FOOD CHOICES (indicate how many):
SODA CHOICES:
_____ Cheese Pizza
_____ Orange
_____ Cheese & Sausage Pizza
_____ Sprite
_____ Cheese & Pepperoni Pizza
_____ Cola
_____ Diet Cola
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Total Due: $ _____________
Deposit: -

$50.00

(Non-refundable deposit required within 48 hours of booking)

Balance Due: $____________
Amt. Paid: $ ______________ Cash, Credit, Check #__________(office use only)
Scheduled by: ________________________Date: __________ (office use only)
Date of Confirmation: ________________________

